Assays of stress enzymes related to active oxygen species were performed by using an in vitro preparation from the liver of a monkey (Japanese Macaque). Ge-132, an organic germanium compound, viz. poly-trans- [(2-carboxyethyl) germasesquioxane] [(GeCH 2 CH 2 COOH) 2 O 3 ] n , suppressed the activities of NADH-dependent oxidase and NADPH-dependent oxidase [NAD(P)H-OD] and xanthine oxidase (XOD) as superoxide-forming enzymes, while promoting the activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD) as a superoxide-scavenging enzyme and catalase (CAT) as an enzyme responsible for degradation of hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ). The evidence suggests that the levels of active oxygen species such as 2 O − and H 2 O 2 would be reduced by Ge-132. The possible connection between Ge-132 and activities of stress enzymes is discussed on the basis of these results.
Introduction
Active oxygen species are produced as a consequence of aerobic respiration and substrate oxidation. In the cells of organisms subjected to various stresses, production of active oxygen species such as 2 Poly-trans-[(2-carboxyethyl)germasesquioxane] which is one of organogermanium compounds (Ge-132) showed the superoxide-scavenging activity of plasma in patients with immunological disorders [6] .
In 1967, poly-trans-[(2-carboxyethyl)germasesquioxane] was synthesized as the first original water-soluble organogermanium compound by Oikawa and Kakimoto [7] (cf. Asai [8] ) and its molecular formula, designated as [(GeCH 2 CH 2 COOH) 2 O 3 ] n , viz. abbreviated Ge-132 was determined by X-ray crystallography [9] . Ge-132 is a water-soluble compound and its safety has been confirmed [10] . The structure of Ge-132 and its hydrolyzed monomer, 3-(trihydroxygermyl)propanoic acid (THGP), are displayed in Figure 1 [11] . Ge-132 has specific ring structure membered by twelve elements of Ge and O. Moreover, it can hydrolyze to THGPs in aqueous solution. When Ge-132 is absorbed from intestine by post oral intake Ge-132 hydrolyzed to THGP via duodenum, and it should act as monomeric THGP in body. However, in this study, we described it as Ge-132 without distinction. Experiments regarding physiological functions of Ge-132 have been carried out using various organisms (microorganisms, plants and animals) and analgesic [12] , antitumor [13] , antivirus [14] , organ protection [15] antirheumatoid [6] , anti-cataract [16] , immunostimulator [17] antioxidative [18] effects have been documented, along with promoted growth of self-incompatible pollen tubes [19] and "suppression" of osteoporosis [20] . Moreover, the oxidation rate of low-density lipoprotein (LDL) was reduced by treatment with Ge-132 [21] while secretion and anti-oxidative activity of bile in rodents were promoted [18] . These positive effects of Ge-132 on physiologically bad condition may encourage seriously ill patients and sickly animal keepers. The condition ).
seems to be caused mainly by active oxygen species. Therefore, our purpose in the present study is to investigate relationship between Ge-132 and stress enzyme activities, that is, Ge-132 induces to lower the level of active oxygen species. Results obtained in the present study are expected to bring good news to various patients.
Lilium longiflorum cv. Hinomoto has a gametophytic self-incompatibility system. In Hinomoto lilies, a pistil after self-incompatible pollination can thus be considered to be subject to stress. In our previous study [19] We performed the present study to examine its effects on the activities of superoxide-forming and superoxide-scavenging enzymes such as NAD(P)H-OD, XOD and SOD, using a preparation from the liver of a Japanese macaque as a substitute for that from lily pistils.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
An organogermanium [Ge-132; (GeCH 2 CH 2 COOH) 2 O 3 ]n ( Figure 1 ) (Asai Germanium Research Institute Co., Ltd., Hakodate, Hokkaido, Japan) was tested in the present study.
Animal Materials
The liver sample of a six-year-old Japanese macaque (Macaca fuscata) was used in the present study.
Ethics
The liver sample used in the present experiment was part of tissue stocks that were collected for multiple usage on opportunities of animal experiments approved by the Primate Research Institute of Kyoto University, Japan. It was provided by the Institute through the Joint Research System operated by this institute. The present study does not include an animal experiment.
Preparation of Enzyme Fractions from Liver
All subsequent steps were carried out at 0˚C -4˚C as below. Portions of liver (2 g) were homogenized in a glass homogenizer in 10 mL of grinding medium composed of 0.1 M morpholinopropane-sulfonic acid (MOPS)-KOH (pH 7.5), 1 mM disodium ethylenediamine-tetraacetic acid (Na 2 -EDTA), 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT). The homogenate was centrifuged for 7 min at 15,000 g and the supernatant was sonicated five times at 0˚C, for 10 s each time, with a sonicator (model 5202; Ohtake Works Co. Ltd., Tokyo) at an output of 100 W. The sonicated supernatant was centrifuged for 7 min at 15,000 g. An aliquot of the resulting supernatant was used for assays of the activities of NAD(P)H-OD, XOD and CAT. The remaining supernatant, after removal of the aliquot for assays of the activities of the above-mentioned enzymes, was dialyzed against 10 mM MOPS-KOH (pH 7.5) containing 1 mM Na 2 -EDTA and 1 mM DTT for 4 h at 4˚C and used for assays of the activity of SOD.
Assays of Enzymatic Activities
The activities of enzymes were estimated at 25˚C with a spectrometer (model U-3210; Hitachi, Tokyo). In order to make the original (stock) solution of
Ge-132, powdery Ge-132 was dissolved in small amount of distilled water and adjusted at pH 7.0 with 1 M NaOH. After that, the original solution of Ge-132 was adjusted to 100 μM with distilled water.
NAD(P)H-OD was assayed by a modified version of the method of Azzi et al. XOD was assayed by a modified version of the method of Hashimoto [23] .
The assay was carried out in a reaction mixture (1.5 mL) that contained 100 mM potassium phosphate (K-PO 4 ) (pH 7. . Exceptionally, the activity of SOD was shown by units defined by Asada et al. [24] .
CAT was assayed with a modified version of the method of Beers and Sizer [25] , in a reaction mixture (1 mL) that contained 90 mM K-PO 4 (pH 7.9), 0.043% H 2 O 2 and enzyme fraction (0.6 mg protein), and 0, 0.001, 0.01, 0.1 or 1 μM Ge-132. The reaction was carried out at 25˚C, following increase in A 240 .
The specific activities of enzymes as mentioned above were presented as μmol/mg protein/min [NAD(P)H-OD, XOD and CAT] or units/mg protein (SOD). Protein was quantified by the method of Lowery et al. [26] , with bovine serum albumin as the standard. All experiments were repeated three times with similar results and representative findings are shown.
Results
Effects of Ge-132 on the Activities of NAD(P)H-OD
The activity of NAD(P)H-OD as superoxide-forming enzymes was strongly suppressed by Ge-132 (Figure 2(a) ), with a negative exponential curve. This was 
Effects of Ge-132 on the Activities of XOD
The activity of XOD was also suppressed by Ge-132 (Figure 2(b) ), with a negative parabola curve. Namely, the activities with 0.001, 0.01, 0.1 or 1 μM Ge-132
were suppressed up to 90.8%, 89.1%, 80.8% or 45.3%, respectively, as compared with that (100%) without Ge-132 (0 μM).
Effects of Ge-132 on the Activities of SOD
In contrast, the activity of SOD as a superoxide-scavenging enzyme was promoted by Ge-132 (Figure 3 
Effects of Ge-132 on the Activities of CAT
Activity of CAT as an enzyme responsible for the degradation of hydrogen peroxide was also promoted by Ge-132 (Figure 3 
Discussion
In our previous study, the growth of pollen tubes in the pistils of Hinomoto lilies after self-incompatible pollination was promoted by treatment with Ge-132 [19] .
Since the Hinomoto lily has a self-incompatibility system and high activities of stress enzymes in pistils after self-incompatible pollination as compared with the case after cross-compatible pollination, promotion by Ge-132 of the growth of pollen tubes after self-incompatible pollination could have been due to its regulation of stress enzymes such as NAD(P)H-OD, XOD, SOD, CAT and APOD. In short, reduced levels of active oxygen species such as 2 O − and H 2 O 2 might have been directly involved in Ge-132 promotion of pollen tubes growth.
In a preliminary experiment using monkey liver cells, the activity of NAD(P)
H-OD was actually suppressed by Ge-132 (data not shown), apparently due to non-competitive inhibition, involving substrates [NAD(P)H].
In the present study, activities of free radical-forming and free radical-scavenging enzymes in the liver of Japanese macaque were regulated by Ge-132. Analysis of the relationships between the induction of cAMP and Ge-132 is necessary.
In this study, the assays of stress enzymes as mentioned above were carried out using a supernatant fraction after centrifugation (15,000 g) of liver homogenate. Therefore, the activities of SOD in the liver cells may quite slightly involve with the effects of SOD contained in erythrocytes in ven-blood, veni-blood and arterial blood in the liver.
The activities of stress enzyme are probably regulated by Ge-132 without distinction of plants (lily pistils) or animals (monkey liver).
Conclusions
Ge-132 may play important roles in maintaining a low level of active oxygen species in order to ease various stresses. In other words, treatment with Ge-132 in a living body might be expected to reduce active oxygen species by regulation of the activities of stress enzymes. This might explain promotion of recovery from diseases in persons and animals [8] . A schematic representation of a putative model for the relationship between Ge-132 and activities of stress enzymes in the monkey liver is shown in Figure 4 . We hypothesize that Ge-132 plays an important role in the stress signaling for stress enzymes in the monkey liver. Thus, Ge-132 might contribute greatly to protection against diseases such as cancer, pulmonary complaints, rheumatism, etc. and to improvement in our health.
Nowadays, Ge-132 is applied extensively in order to improve various symptoms in medical and veterinary fields as shown in many reports [6] [10] [12] - [18] [20] [21] . Moreover, the positive effects of Ge-132 have been well known according to serious accounts as personal communication through many carcinoma patients and others who take Ge-132 capsules every day.
In the future, Ge-132 application may pervade more according to the account designated in Figure 4 in medical and veterinary fields. Furthermore, Ge-132 application may be widely spread in the fields of plants and microorganisms in addition to medical and veterinary fields. In our preliminary experiments, actually, Ge-132 showed effectively physiological action in plants and bacteria. Therefore, Ge-132 may have a great future as a physiologically suitable modulator in various fields.
